
Subject: Apple style menus
Posted by Novo on Fri, 15 Feb 2019 23:14:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm trying to implement SUBJ in my app, but I'm always getting a Help --> Search submenu, which
I didn't ask for, and I do not need. My own Help --> About submenu doesn't work, I guess,
because of this "Search" stuff.
You managed to disable this "Search" in TheIDE somehow, but I couldn't figure out how ... :)
Could you please share your secret with me?

Subject: Re: Apple style menus
Posted by mirek on Tue, 19 Feb 2019 10:09:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Novo wrote on Sat, 16 February 2019 00:14I'm trying to implement SUBJ in my app, but I'm
always getting a Help --> Search submenu, which I didn't ask for, and I do not need. My own Help
--> About submenu doesn't work, I guess, because of this "Search" stuff.
You managed to disable this "Search" in TheIDE somehow, but I couldn't figure out how ... :)
Could you please share your secret with me?

Hard to say :)

I believe that they are adding those unwanted items based on menu name. For starters, try to
rename Help to something else...

Mirek

Subject: Re: Apple style menus
Posted by Novo on Tue, 19 Feb 2019 11:58:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mirek wrote on Tue, 19 February 2019 05:09For starters, try to rename Help to something else...

Renaming "Help" to something else helps ... "Search" bar disappears and my own menu starts to
work, although I'd prefer to have menu item named "Help"...
Another strange thing is that my first menu item "File" gets replaced with the application menu
(submenu is mine).

Nothing like that happens to the TheIDE. And you do not seems to have any MacOS-specific code
... :)
This is a little bit weird ...

Subject: Re: Apple style menus
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Posted by mirek on Tue, 19 Feb 2019 12:09:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Novo wrote on Tue, 19 February 2019 12:58mirek wrote on Tue, 19 February 2019 05:09For
starters, try to rename Help to something else...

Renaming "Help" to something else helps ... "Search" bar disappears and my own menu starts to
work, although I'd prefer to have menu item named "Help"...
Another strange thing is that my first menu item "File" gets replaced with the application menu
(submenu is mine).

Nothing like that happens to the TheIDE. And you do not seems to have any MacOS-specific code
... :)
This is a little bit weird ...

I believe that it really is just about names... In any case, any research here is most wanted... :)

Mirek

Subject: Re: Apple style menus
Posted by Novo on Tue, 19 Feb 2019 12:24:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mirek wrote on Tue, 19 February 2019 07:09
I believe that it really is just about names... In any case, any research here is most wanted... :)

It would be great to have extra-search capability. The problem is that the only one my own menu
bar under "Help" (called "About ...") just doesn't work when I have the "Search" bar. This is a little
bit inconvenient ... Otherwise I'm just fine with this extra "Search" bar ... :)
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